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Tbe following letter, which throws A. 
t Ward into the shade, was read to the Cos. 

Council on Wednesday last amid roars of 
laughter.

ta To as READ AT TEC COCICtL IK GODERICH. 
—Focl 1»LAT-

XVawaiiosh janaary the 25 I860 to mr 
Kobe it Cuiry concerning the toll house uo- 
Mber nine ou the Clinton, and winghaoi road 
Which is in the most reck lee* mate of auy 

t Building a Christian ever undertoek to stop 
* In whereas i informed mr bay that i had

■■ ■

‘•Bring on your infernal iujunctiouj! 
Were the lade that'll make smithereeus of 
the biggest injuuciton in Ameriky."

6^The New York Herald says:—“We 
are astonished that the republican press bee 
nothing to tag in relation to tbe shameful 
manner in which Congress is acting in regard 
to the donation of the wife and family of the 
martyred President of this republic. Not 
ouly has Congress cut down the amount pro
posed from one hundred thousand dollars to 
twenty«tive thousand dollars, but it » actually 
seems to hesitate to give aveu that sum. We

,'it-

C

Before i took posessiou of the name and they 
Declared il not fit for any person to evrr 
Think of sloping in and avi.took tbe trouble 
Before tbe house came info my posetion to 
Inform mr bay the condition that it was in 
And i have never heard whether uir bay is 
Dead or living from that day to this so i have 
Made up my mind that lie,is where he keeps 

' s ftfowelfdear of frost this wether and little 
tie carts about sutch men as me bet i can 
Tell mr bay that i have got feelings just as 
Well a* those that live in big bousrs i have 
Have likewise, ritton to mr .j whitehead of 
C.inton thinking that he would stir up the old 
Grisley with a sharp stick but on hearing 
Nothing from him yesterday i sit down and 
Rote to mr foley likewise to mr j Whitehead 
Likewise to mr bay that i was still living in 
A house that the wind hud tame into that 
Strong that it has blode over a stand with 2 
Axes wlying on it ut the same, time and that 
If i did not get it reared between this time 
And Saturday next that t ahull take My things 
And shift out aud leave the place in tbe 
liuuds of mr foley because there is no justice 
|e a own sitting and fretting himself by the 
Stove which i have dene with a bead quilt 
Raped around me difereut nights now i have 
-But one 1 Ling to say that is if this bouse is 
Nat fixed between tbir and sateiday next that 

* f shall leave the premaces to some one else. 
From HENRY HIMES,

to the County Council.

BAYFIELD.
-j$=e6»-

sir itu^,i:r^/avr,;T

honors _ the memory of tbe 
dead President by its silence; but it subjects 
Mrs. Lincoln loathe dastardly attacks of 
such journals as Ben Wood's copperhead-pep 
cr, tacitly endorses all that they can say 
against her. We aie in favor of paying Mr. 
Lincoln's family the full amount of the Sal
ary which he would have received had 1-e 
not been foully-murdend by Wilkes Booth 
while extending pardon to the rebels who 
bad been defeated by our arms. He whs as 
truly a victim to the rebellion as any soldier 
who fell in ibe attack on Richmond, and it 
U disgraceful that congrues should thus delay 
to pay bis bounty. Thirty-five thousand 
dollars may have been enough for tho widow 
of General Harrison, who died |ieaceful!y aud 
who lived at a time when that qtuounl of 
mouty was a fortune ; but under all circa a.* 
stance?, one hundred thousand dollars is not 
much to pay the widow of president Lincoln,, 
and we hope that it will be paid without far
ther parlay. It is singular that a people so 
generous as the Americans should be so 
grossly misrepresented in Ibe present Con
gress. The bill granting Mrs. Lincoln her 
husband's salary ought to have been passed 
unauiniwuuly and without reference to a com
mittee. It is now too late to do ibis grace- 
fully, but still it ought to be done at once.

Filibustering in Mexico.

Intelligence from San Antonio, Texas, of 
the.3rd iust., states that tbe French troops

«foie thereto, and thus if successful, finish a 
second means of communication. The 100 
miles of submerged cable, the secretary 
affirms, is found to be in most perfect order. 
There is a daily application of tests, all ol 
which give satisfactory results, and though 
the buoys st tbe end have been washed away, 
this will prove ol little consequence, since the 
spot for grappling has been laid down by solar 
observations, so that a good navigator can at 
any time sail to within half a mile of tbe bro
ken cable. All this is very re-assuring. The 
success of tbe enterprise is a matter of univer
sal importance ; and few, if" any can be found 
wbd do not wish that those who have so cou 
rageously pushed on the project may b» amply

Jakvaiiv 22nd, 1866.
Ha. Editor, Sib In your issue of the 

18th iust. I find a self-appointed “Cerberus '*
lies thought it its duty to make an attack on ufler midnight, _ _

„ Wh, ,U.
UUU.UC. in s certain CLurch m Be,Geld by j b-od ..re uuaedUuW «.lied. .ml with 
allowing a very small sample of the canine j t tern the party crossed. The major force at 
species to accompany roe thereto. The ’ Clarksville, aboul'lOO strong,-composed priu- 
vLarge would b. l.ugU.b:oif„ot.oiidicul "ex-ot. euiv.ud U.^J.U. 11,
uua, that lb. bain of my .m.U dog .buu.d j

find their way .to the coat of an intruder in . filibusters, on cult-ring the town inaugurated 
ihj pew. Such seems to be tbe 8] *

body according to the custom of her people, 
till he was laid in the grave. Then she laida wiiMTaïir im” v

... 7 ,7T lu 1 1 up and set a caudle m her case neat, as a
................  ■—"yarn, iba ««.mloftt».. uud , u.„cun lo llie Blb„rBMl u„d a guidt’ shc

rd from CarLaville, lcM*«ud U, U lbe c„ld,. ul, ui<bl ../vio.med tt.
aopareoiljfor mgL,. booo l uJ.ru „,u uIk.„ da recd .be wen 

I, Ibe guard, of tbe ferr, and „ M 11|d , iu
• IVara. niirnricr.fi hull flihurmril .. . . , . . ,bo many hunks as she spun before for her 

difly bread she spun sUll. and one over to 
buy a nigbilf caudle ; and from that time 
lu this, for fitly yt-ais, throughyouth, ma
turity. and old age, she Las turned night 
into day, and in the snow norths of" winter,’ 

j lh. ough driving mists, deceptive moonlight,
I and fculcmn darkness, that northern harbor 
, bus never uucu btcu without the light of the

mr - . —
many lives site eared by jhis candle,

liesitsd So mi average of three feet only 
between thé water sod the gallery in which we
now stand. No one knows what might be 
the consequence of another day's labour with 
the pickaxe on any part of it,”

A G*Ue* Deed—A Tele ef tfce 

Arkeeys.

, »T JEAN IXOEI OW.

t us go back a long time, aud Ulk about 
tniugs which happened before we were born.
Ido not mean centuries ago, when the sea- 
kings iu their voyages plundering the coasts,
tVbif'r -nd T„,g

whiuh I w.nl l„ ,,«L ; uur of IbaAoDg ^ down during Ibe pr,*ut ,e.r a dlrcc 
Urn. .go wbou iL wb.llng v-sd., I.rgï ““ k'V"-eQ ,he 0ld
and deeply ladep, bounded against it in a * * e or ‘ 

storm, and beat up against it till the raging 
waves lore them to pieces, and splitting and 
grinding uvery beam and spar scarcely 
threw one piece of wreck on the shore which 
was as long us tbe bodies of the mariners.
I am not going to tell of the many fishing 
boats which went cut ai.d were seen no more 
—of the many brave men that,, hard by that 
fatal place, went under tho surging water, of 
the many toiling rowers that made, as they 
thought, straight for home aud struck, and 
hud only time to cry—“ The Rock i The 
Rock !" The lime of which I mean to tell, 
was a wild ni-ht in March, during which, m 
a fish-M man's hut uohoie, sat a young girl 
at her spinning-wheel and looked out on the 
dark, uiiviug clouds, and listened trembling 
to the wind and the sea.
*Tbe morning light dawned ut last. One 
boat that should have been tiding on the 
troubled waves was missing—her lathers 
boat ! and a half a-iuilc from Lis cottage, her 
father's body was washed up ru the shore.

This happened fifty years ago. and fifty 
years is a lung time iu the life of u human 
being; fifty years is a long limu to go on 
in such a course, as the woman did of whom 
1 am speaking. She matched her father's

is to be the sujtslapcc^of n system of plunder andpillage ; the .vtiUea-J.^ i 
tbe Imaginary annoyance. Wheh attending ^vamwwwie gutted ai.d their contenu Crossed j u 
Church I find my attention drawn rulhcr lu- <"r,:r llu Aluu,c“u ,iUe ul ,b= ,iv,ir- 1116 ! 

wards the incumbent than “pups” or 
- *• ladies’ clouds nevertheless, Mr. Editor, 

far be it from me to deny the presence pi 
any annoyance or nuisance—an abomination • 
exists in our being forced to inhale tbe per !

Soapy Sam.—The Bishop of Oxford has 
has received the undignified cognomen of 
•Sonpy Sam.' It is said tnst when the bi
shop was travelling eastward to attend the 
church congress at Norwich, a lady who 
was siting opposite to him, commended in 
fluttering terms on the eloquence aud ability 
of tbe great Anglican diviiië. qüitj uitconci- 
ous that she was addressing him. ‘But why 
sir' she asked, ‘do people cull him Soapy 
SatnY* "‘Well, madam, replied Ibe bi-bop,
I suppose it is because be has always been lu 
hot wajjer, and h'as managed to come out 
with clean bauds.

Accidentally Correct.—The power of as 
pirating word-», which Londoners are suppos 
ed to possess, but which provincials practise 
to an incalculably greater extent, sometimes 
hits the truth, though it id oaly by what is 
culled a happy accident. Fur instance, we 
heard Slipper the other day saying, Tbe 
great fault he had to fi :d With young ladies 
of the present day was that they were always 
giving themselves such. tremendously false 
hairs.’ By Jove he was’ut fur wrong.— 
Hunch. '

SMlmUsmtais
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A C3-OOI3 Tiziisro !

CHANCERY SALE
OF

3Eloal Eatato.

IX pmsuauce of the Deciee sad hlaal Older 
for Sale, made .ill a certain cause ' ending 

iu Vie Cos it of Cbuiscery for Djyier Canada, 
«iiiiiii<iil *• 12i.4s u 'uinai Munihall wnd uihcid,'

tiEORtiE MOOS TRIE:.'
.vi ittS AruTtu:: liuuXS, )

IK T»E 0? *•
i With the ajipruùaiivn ol îîuheil JuhL iuruer,
Esq., nceoniii'.ut ti the said Cvut*,

On Saturday. !tc 171k day ufFvb. ISS'î,
At twelve o’clock, Moon, the following, pro
perty in one lut-—All that capital messuage 
ur tVuéuçeut,. Icing lut, number ninety-five, 
and . situ itc in Oobvurg biiuet, iu . the su;d 
Tûwu of Gvdu.icb, whivli, w/tli the piauiist-s 
occupied therewith, contain by admeasure 
ment die quarter of aa uc.e, tuore or lees, as

or how tuaiiv a tuval she wvu bv it for tbe

could make it Always brighter When day

there is a monotony in the ill uutere of your 
corrcepoudent of tho 18th inst., and other 
articles from bis pen m your columns, like 
tbe malignant fairy who enters with screech 

iukled

r Ü r‘ , U ! a “;‘l,l-u.vUl.uv,„,t,tb.d vul lo «■„, iLo, Imil
iho lire lllllrewis .nil Ire.d lb, luu„. 1„ , oul lv u.„r dowu 'Mlli U fvr ,• hltd
d,.t!u repo,red o,, «Kb »k are ibiür-oire. willdu„ „,d llley Wti, .u„ vl usafe «ouauce
it is etati d ihat the tilioustvrsare cummaudvd 

l wrinkled chops, with ^ scowl and a si ver, ’ Uy Gen. Reed. Gen. t'rawlord, has started 
•to Wish some virtuous triumph! tiis virtue from Biowusville for the s<-etie of adieu, 
is so indignant and his compassion so cou fhu last sccuunt says that 1,300 luipt-iiniists weivlllu
reuipiuuui ib.n I WM Wi.h b, «• still j have left M.tomuni* lu .luck ibe Ciibun.,,. i,j„, ibe . i.k ct; tUi cue \-.odl«!
more vicious Ilian hard hearttd. -

1 h*ve the honor to remain,
f‘ Tut Lady with tul .White Ci.uvd."

into thë Lurb.j 
| 1" ‘fty yeais of life and labor—filty years
of c’eepiag in the sui sbiiit— fifty years ol 
WHivlnug and .self-denial, ail to feed the

Uclursi ol Lord Monck.’

FBAXÎÎ^TO W \ .

| But if »e took on the itcuuied lives of great 
1 men and just men and wise men, few of them 
jeauehrw hfty years of worthier, certainly 

His Excellency the Goveuor General" may “ut vf more Successful labor. Little, indeed,
. be expected iu Canada very shortly.-' lie , °f *1“» “ midnight utl ” consumed during

GbaXU SoiRfcC.-Vurmit me Mr. Editor tv »et sale from Queenstown, fur New - tbe last La-it century so worthily deserved the 
•i .v " r.. ' n ", * York, 6y tbesteatoer AuMfralasia, ou Sun i trimming. Happy woman—aud but fur the
tbnmzb «h. ««Iiem «f jour „c.|U.l W«r, | d„. ,Vh iul,. bg;v- u ! d,.We. ,otk bh .re.l ,b.„„,, e.yht uem
to give publicity to a soiree held lu the Pres | Sew York un tbe 7th ur 8th ut Febuary:— have I cen called into ixeic sc ! 
bvterian Chorch, Francistuwu, on Thursday • (r/ebd. i But what dotbe bouim-u and tliie boat-
the 14th iust -j ___________ _ , mens wives think uf this? Do thëy pu y

i The Wa.aiiislon Xcgotlttllon,. l!‘Vu7‘'J „ • , ,
A o, Huy arc very poôr ; tut poor or

As the objeçt of ibe suiiee was-to liquidate ' The Wasliliiglon XegOtliLtlons.

Cute rua IntelpiKANCE.—Talking over 
this curious and barbaric rile, Mr. Bruce 
mentioned an ülustratiou of the stern disci
pline which is sometimes enforced in Chiucse 
lamilies that come under the observation of 
Mr. Meadows. A Chinaman of respectability 
was much annoyed by a profligate brother.
He used every endeavor0lo cure him uf hie 
evil ways, tint by moral means, and latterly
bv nhrsi'-af ones All his effuita however L-ncti Loi tie, puce One Dollar, U-rr. ttA .iri,1' \«»»«,ïlau.pul Ureal Bnlareredrew,
proved unavailing, anu the following extreme terfeit*.
measure was ultimately udoj icd by him:— * CAUTION.

Ou tho oceustcn of his brother coming 
home late one uight from a debauch, lie bail 
him tied hands and feel, and by Ids acr-vanto 
conveyed to the bauk of th* canal aud pu* 
into the water, he himself seising the bvdy 
and pressing it with his hand until life was 
extinct. Tbe body was then rvcouveyed 
home and buiied as if death bad resulted 
from a natural cause. No uiKvial notice was 
taken of the iuatt**r, ns the circumstances of 
the case were viewed as justifying the act.
Urdiuaiy murder is usually punished very

TRY ITd
rpHE CANADIAN PAIN DBSTUOYEtt 
-1- isa Medicine lor the immediate and perma

nent removal oi all pain lroui tho*y»triii.
Th« Canadian Pain J)*Urotf$r 

Cure* Rlivurnatif-m. Vlt'uri^y. and Valus in the 
Bat-k .ind Side».

Thr Canadian Pam I/e*t*vy*r 
Jle'ieves Hu in in. the Head, and tilck Headache.

TA» Canadian ram Uistroynr ■**'
Care* Bilious Colic and Cramp in the titoma«*h.

TAc Canadian Pain D.itwymr ^
Cares Cholera, Cholera Aîorbu», L)y»eritery aud 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cul t » AuUUeu Colds ami Lwro Throats.
The Canadian Pain DeJtroyer 

Cures Burn»,.Scalds, Fiv*t line» arid Scalds.
The Caiiadian Pain Destroytr 

Cun:» -Neuralgia, Tic Doulourvaux aud .Tooth

The Canadian Pain Drsl oyer
fsal.-onn excellent tiling lor Wouutl.-, Bruises, the siuue' l'o now iu the occupation of Mr.
2KS5l,i:sa.,,uk",ee' r,iui“|u.o.-g«iiu,i,i:uiii

. r* • us lot 2. fronting uu Light Uuuse ruint.
Xo Family »houiil he wiihoul a bup-le"ot I 1 At#* hwuoe is•substuntiuiiy built of brick, is 

mi r, i. -h • -ri . V ! in excellent repair, and wolf qualified iujfibe
Iha Uanaaian rain Destroyer • j résidence of a tesi«cubie fam.iy.

The imichasei' at the tune of s.ilo will hv 
required to pay to the vendor or his Svlicitor 
a uepocil, i'« |iic proportion of £ld for e.ery 
jCIOO uf his purchase money, and the bulauce 
iu six weeks thereafter with yitercst, ut the 
rata ofs.x perçut.turn per iiiiuum, and upon 
payment thereof the purchaser will be cu- 
tillt-d to a coiiveyutito ami to be let into" 
pviae aiott. i ht* cvutiuus of sale will 
in nil other respects be tha stand mg cou 
ditious of tbe C-.Uit of ChaucciV.

Further piiiticulcrs and c'juditione of s ile 
may be Lud un application at the Uw ul’.Lv 
of Messis. C'awlurd jl -i’routbie, M munie 
Hall, Toronto Street, Jorauio; of J. U 
Gordon, Esquire, Goderich, ami of Mieusrs. 

'Rumbaii and VanEveiy, ui«d lire Auc.iuuwet 
ut Goderich.

Dated the ITtfida? if Januarv, 1S66.
ROBERT J. i I'RNE.’L 

CRAWFORD A CBOMiilE,
Vendor » Soiivticrs, wl 3w

of 1864.

Ptutoift, j 

D'funlaxt.

A WRIT OF ATTACHMENT bs» ireuU 
ro this cause.

Insolvent _

Alexander McKeame,

Dauiei L. Sills,

[JOHN MACDONALD,
•iiiiiied. “ Ross aguiusi Bumlia’.i and othets,” j Sbonii, ti.dt B.
will be eoid bv Vubliv. Aaelien ( Shcrifi^B^Hr^- Gudermh, è .....
BY tiEORtiE MOON TRlTi'ANV — y" u'

S5Y,

JToihnetoLi.

PRICE.—95 cents ptr|$oV.:v. All vrdersshould 
1-5 addressed lo «

NORTHRUV1 LYMAN.
Newcastle, C. XV. 

^EJh^oldiu Goderich by Va. her Sf Cuttle and 
F. Jordan. Gardlmr 4c Co., iiaviield, James 
Bvntliuin.UugeiviUe, J. Pivkerd, Rxetor, 1. H. 
Combe, Clinton, E, Hickson, .*-eafortli, and all 
Medicii.* Dealer*. . |w'3v6m

r < ‘:ty8T> xr om A VTi
A J± V -O an-n 1)

to lkase:

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH.

New
Polloek'*

VJETaxlLfi 

A .

âlONVUENTS, 
jf Tuu.1.., T.lre . 

of efoipy drsci foriu# *
i.uikroausbipf fmuN‘

WLf m-tied and ul thy j 
liiLe.al r*duclitiu *u 
Al t

j Designs of MoLBuduhtf, âti.,’ lutfy la 
I at ihe„>ht/M. 1
j Uudeiich, Dtc. 19, iH>:. wCI'T
;----------------------------------------------------- rq--------------

STB AY CATTI f e -

THE tavern lately occupied by Mr. Begun, V —
. On the cw.ner oi Kingston and Victoria G'i SAVED from the subscriber alKUlk &T - 

■tioet-, (part of the Alleu Estate), will be" O iviuher iust, 4 cattle, >s-d and white. A
leased for a term of years. Apply to

A. ALLEN, ) Pwertiilnra 
GE«i COX. jjpecuto».

Goderich, Jau. 23, 18C6.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prrparal /nw. a jiracription uf Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D^lfhji.ician Extraordinary 

to'the Queen.

CANADA COMPANY
LANDS.

**S(7

the debt- on the chuich iu that place, every rub they know better than th.t.X» learn by Xe’egraph trom’ Washington,

urge nuiul'.r vf cheerful l^w. both o'3 »t.d I p"*"11' 1“‘a ™e acleg.liae frore lire Jl.il..!. ,uok e7„,„ it „ „ <f -
6 î IWiuees, were tocuukr-in relation to the - J ? , l " , , ,u*‘‘icr course,

young. Al 7 o clock, when all troJ hcaitity LxUlieiuH of lhu Reti0,vuty Tte«tv.-i ;• fc'ijwitroe* the hshviuieu lay fish ou lie, 
.quvrtaken of the good thing* so neatly served ' Ulubc, 'loth. ' tbfcshulu ; and set * thud to ouich it for Err
up by the various waiters, the Chairman, Mr. | - —----- # ' li‘! m!“? ? eoUâ,rtiU‘e* ,Le r u*we bltial
Juuor, «silled upon the Rev. John Logie to | -Wlltlllg HudcT t he 9<;a»

address tha meeting, who delivered a very | Mu.ir, v*„ hardly be a peasant occupa- 
able aad instructive lecture, choosing for Lis tiuu. 'J lie absence of sir'll and uil natural .
«ubject Louis Napoléon, tbe present Emperor ! l‘«ht. tb*.: tlrijipiug sid»s vt the abaft, and the 1 *'* ,u '« f ire hvi door, li>t they ehvuld 
of the French, who, be endeavored^to prove. ! danger of explusyoi from the tiie-'Uanip of. ^ lhati»u!«. Their thanks aie not
has been raised up fvi^'the accomplishment of j jutung tacks uud numerious other perils,* in- j toi—suucvly suppueed to be due
some Divine purpose—judging Irviu the rinii'l Xl'»t it with vague U-irots to active imagina- j ^ *‘v5r =r,‘le"*‘ deed» are mure tLuu she tx- 
lac.ty between tie miraculoui incidents «4"hTe | tious. But when the shafts tun niaier the i lH‘,|,S u“d ^ inuch as she dvsirts.
romantic life and’ those vf the Patriarch j *6*» «ud the swell of the ocean is distinctly .. **ow uftvfi ia the fur distance of my Eng
Joseph, from the time the coat uf many col- ! mdiable, it must suggest tiuûy fears, lo the'} J?**'home, have I awoke «*1 u wild winter 
urs was placed upon his back till the time diligent miueis. The folio*iug era; hic dus i ,ll-'‘'t, auU wl.i.u the u iud and storm were 
when arrayed in loyal apparel, he"•* ruled I criptivu is taken from an English paper I ‘v1!1®* thought ol that nflitburn bn;,
all the laud of E;ypt.” Alter him, Mr. Wni. ! 4* W# are nuw four hundred yards cut under ; * 1 . wav«s dash:»/ against the rock, uud
McLeod wui called upon, who appropriately ! the bottom of tbe sea, and twenty feet below ' uu%e l',(-turtd to uiysvif tie cuseineut, aud
to thoday ns well us the occasion, showed | the scale val. Coast i rude vessel a nte sailing | j. u v“' “ursed by that bending, aged 
ChrUtia..!ty iu lie the grand centre which all i over uur Lca<ls. Two hundred and forty feet
tho teaching iu our common schools niust ! below us men are at work, and there are gal*
tend, when eondut ted according to the spevi- j lenes vet below i!,.»t. The. extrouidiuùry
lied regulations of <xir nobl«v Canudian School | position down the fate of the cliff, of the en

gines and ether wuiLs on the surface, at 
Botaliic, is now explained. The mine is - nut 
excavated like other mines uudt-r the earth, 
but under the sea. Having communicated 
these particulars, tbe miner i>i!s us to keep 
silence uud listen, we obey him, setting 
sbecehless and motionless. It the reudci 

iiuld ouly have beheld us now. dressed iu our

Ilt-tUU is ST..ÉNUTS1. — To prevent or con
quer d.sense is one uf the grandest ultuiii 
meuts cvei aimed ut by man; and Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Waters villjis sure euro coughs, 
eulda, livkiiug iu th™ tinout uud puliuory 
complaints, "as war and pustileuev will do 
stroy. bewie coa’.ds if not attended to 
sooner or later lead to incurable cousump 
lion, and the strength of the strongest soon 
fails it neglected. Thé readiest aud best 
means known for the cure.of tbeso complaint» 
is ^Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers,” which have 
been throughly tried t »• the last twenty years 
and have never been known to fail, iiigers 
and public speakers will a'so derive gfcat 
ben<-fit from tbe use vf them. Sold by Ul 
medicine dculvis, at 25as. per box.

A World- is Tkovbi.e.—T.he woild is in 
tioubie, nations are cuuvulsed ; throne* are 
Irem'niug ; governments are ugiint d ; 
peou'.e aie excited, un<l tuo whole social 
o/ga iiz itiou of uvtlhuiiuu appcuis lu L* 
sensitively injlucuvtd by somevhlug prémuni 
tory of a great charge ; now for nervous- 
ness there" is nothing like tLo •‘C.mudiau 
Poiu Destroyer, * wuivh also cures tl.cuma- 
tisui, neuralgia, tic «lolortux, cramp* aud 
prills in the sumach, Aci Pi ice 2Û cent» 
uer Buttle, Sold bv all Msdiciue Dealt-is

This invaluable nuilicine is unfailing in tbe 
ure ul all ‘bo*e |iwiulul arid.daogeruu* tiiscare» 

to wlin:L the female «'oostitution is subject. It 
model ales all excess and rfemovvsall oLeU uctiuus, 
aud u speedy cure uisy be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it • peculiarly *uitod. At will. In a short lime, 
bung on the niouthly nenod with regularity.

Each boltle," piny One Hollar, Lean» the Gov-* ----------- -------- --
•iit cuuo- the mutter of WillUm Ccrr~nJ} an

Three Pi Us -fiou/d nut be taken bv fem,di s during 
theFlUb’l TUH Eli MO A JUS vj P.rK-

■ Meincy, as they are sure lo bring on Mistai- 
riage, lût at any other time they art safe.

lasoheut Act of 18J4 ;i::d

lmeEd!Bc::t!i•

lu all ease* of Nervous and S;>iual A flection*,' 
I'aln* in tbe Lack aud Limb*, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palp,talion i t me Heart, Hysteric* auil 
Whites, these Fills will effect u cure when all * 
other means have tailed ; aud ulthuuvh a power
ful remedy, do not co*lapi iron, calomel, anti- 
moiiy, or anythingliurtfufto ibecoustiluiiuu.

Full directions iu the painpli'et around efiuh 
package, which sliviild be vaiefuliy pre ei veil.

Sole agent lur the L’uitcd States and Cumuli»», 
JUR MUSES, Rochester, X.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and ux po-tuge stamps, enclosed 
to any MU«hori*ed aceut will insure a uottlw con- 
lum.ngli.Tv P»lis, bv rviuin mail;

XURTHRCP1 LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W,,gerieia! 

agi nl lu«'t>n»da.
Y.Î"Suldin Oiklv.û-li l.y I'uiker A: raltle"and 

F. Jordan ; tiuidim-.r O," t'j., Bayiiuld ; Jamce 
lient hum, Kt-cei ville ; J. Fickeid,"Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe, Vitiiton , E. UickSvU, Saatuith, and all 
Mcdn.iui LfcUeis. wdk-ly

Relief In Ten Minutes!

m

piece cut opt of the underside of 11,y left viuf 
of each for a murk. 3 of thvmfuuuing 2 
old, 1 coming three year» -id. Anv K'1rr~ 

w52 j matiiui that will lead lo their tecoreiy wifi Lô 
thankful!» riM-ivtd by

JeriN J. HUNTER,
Huron Road, l'p. v Godeiiil v 

Due. ltith, ISCT, wi7 3i*' ;

notice. . '«

STRAfto CAltt* - A etiw eidfl&t

2 y vais ol«j.,ewa.e on the-pieâiîse* vlrie 
subscriber <«<Y the 2Ctb ?eptcmUu lost. T he 
owner is leqaesud lo prove piopuiff,

lot 6.1-ft.OU., W .IX, Aslifb»!*»? 
12th Juimuiy, Ir.Cu. v» Ji

Wanted.
• —— - r.ÿitidfcrw

ÂN orti.lcdc’.srk lo an utlcrney/ Appijf
W

SINCLAIR & WALKER. J* 
Goderich 17*tx Jon. IhStL - « v.58 14»1

TO ALL WHC

FARMERS and Others desirous of purclias» 
iug Lauds, are iuformetl that the Canada

Company bay».

Lan.'s to Sell or Lease
^IusuU'int.

THE uuderaignud has been appointed us 
bigneo in this wallet,, and requites 

claim* tu Le lilt'd within tv* month* fiom 
this dale.

Seulorlh. C., Huron, *9th Januarv, lhtlGi 
WILLIAM X. WATSON,

Assignee.
S. C. MuVAVUHLY,

Suiicirer tor adri.’in-e. wl Utv

' BROOMS "FOUND.

I "HE paity wh»> lubt a aumber of brooms 
ueuy Gudfciit’ll, e».u have the same by 

calling ul A. Black'» Hotel, ojo/tug property, 
and paying fur this adve. tisuiLcu*..

G vie rich, Jan. 2Ô, IsGfi. wl 3l >

Cocxulatc ol Ibe l uUtret IStatceoI 
A uivtiva. I

* 1> AllK’ri HOTi«; Li | V»* hereby giveu by the Mumct|»al

Üiîice hour* fivm U ' *
o’clock, p. ui.

In various parts of the Province.
The Company woti'd partinihirlv invite ut
kNitiuu to their WILDLANDS in the Cceu» 

ties of

HURON AND PERTH,
which will be disposed éf on liberal V-rms tn 
run tics who muv be prepared to pay IN 
CASH, or a considerwh!® sum down.
Canada Company** Office. J

Toronto, lVih Dec'r, 18C5. > SCwS u-

To the Municipal Klvciors of the Tvwu- 
thlp vi WAWANUS6, -

TVTOTIOE i. hereby given iVt apfdfc-fttioffr 
AI Will Lr made by petuivu lo both

o’clock u. ui. U 3l -i of the said Township that a By-
' *’ j Law to re peal a certain other By Law passed

I by lhu sai.I Municipal Council on the 1.6ïb
! .î.......î- i........— mes «..- »i....... .......... ..î

Il R Y

PULMONIC
a er-si
WAFERS

SHERIFF’S SALE CF LAKDS. u.yuU.uwj, inti, «-f'Ww.r.. .1
_____ j the lemi-eianco Act onSGt, will be Subui.t

IJiilt.J Vuimlivs ol J 1 >V virluv of J Will ol lit for it.ir Ill tenB» of iKo l.ij
llmiMi cud liru. c. > IVn 1 »u î..* re.»uvd »»uf:_ ,lvm,.vifcuvo Act of 1864^ on Friday the 

• j 'TvWfiî ) , t Her Mdj.etv*» Guui.lv’twenty third day of February next, ut the 
Court vi the tuned t .•untie* ul limuii ai.d ijeboul Uou»e on lot No 27. CouCVSeiou 8, in 

i lliu«:e, uhu lo Inc «Jnecivu ami.iisl tbe Muds mid,.. .. re Luur uV lliU iu i hi

ll lliv »i..1 ul J.iii.r* Hall, I bate seized ami t.ik« 
u Lxivu.mii ul tbe ri(-nt, U.ié aud interest ».t j 

l.iv ba.J dvIi'tiUiut in'uud ««» tie suulli-Weel |

the said luwcskip, 
furcuj.m.Cheat and Langi. Cough». Colds,

Asthma. Consumption, Bron-
Sore ! "'lv- lb« =vl,l.. oll. vo,i— 1>aled kt VfowBu.Milf Uwi" ltiih’i

tiuarsuiess, tJtjiotui m ruining, w®r* |IVei,iua ««âtbu fowmdupoi Gruv, venlauiin* one : .... . r, /
I bail uere ul" Umf wilk ll.u bu.ldiogs tberem.day U Joi. y, A.D. ibOU, S

at thu hour ul" ten iu the

J Ax SCOT r,
Tvwii'p C.eik Wawunosh.

h»vu the Township «4 Wowunvahr in riie1 
County of 11 ut on, divided into niimm* 
paiities. by a jiue tunuing ut-ariy norlh awd' 
4uum, bvtwofi. luu nuuibhied
aud lwei.tr tig id. J L« tm.d divirioaa W 
colled •• E.«*t "' ami ” U"avu.i.oel', j
resptUixuly, vrim*

JAS. HCOTi; . x«'|
'tu wudbirr (*léi hiw

Wuwunueîi. Dee. 2<>, IH65, ‘ JimiJ
m,n111 / ■1

xv 11. l i am

VîcbiiaOrgarsand Meli
IN ALL TOK.ftirFtfcXST bTVLti, i t'd

Illustratod Cataib^ues Frèe. J
AODKESS-^ti. 8. Wili:*«i> Turoirto ' 

or XV. I. Cox. Esq., Gudeti.h, who wiifi.ljf0 
ply cuialoguf*. wfiti
—------ ---------- ..a- ^>1 Lbiii iIlii m

Wap and Slskh Miklnrl^
V O O is

Throat, ip:., $c.

Thrte Wat' is nvm t:ie io».*i noiliiiitaiimou# ku«1 pvt- 
fecl rc.itl wlici jwr#« xi-iid wnh Svd.rtliiig lu<1ii«-e;iui-i 
ii'-xitriu.l tot-ifex^a lUjiiri «nul lU'iii.g cur»-, 'i houtuiu'i 
I.avc t.f ii reaivivd lu iK ittcl l.t-a.iji". xxtiu baxe iru» 
other mean» m vai-i. Tu*ii> la*eve uud alicOiiHiliuUau 

iug auU Cure—mme m td «lt-*|iuir.
matter fcow l.-ug the di-t-usv n.uy have rxi»U'«l. »,r huxx- ' 
«t-xere u may Ih-. |.r..xuleU th»; frcuuiv siiui-iure oi thê I 
vital organe ie nut liujw i-seiy «iei *y«-xl. Lxtry vuu 
etf.iclco e.iuukt give them uu uujiuruai trial.

, elected, bud known a» lfivcui’s Ta vein ; whivli 
j land* an J tenement» 1 ebail oflur" lor »ulm «I mv •, 
(uilivc in I be Court Hcu*e, m the Tow» .•ilixuJia- \ ’ 
j ici; on Tuexilay, the lint »!*y ul M«v uvxl, ul tfic j 
' hour ufTwt'.Vti ut t:iveo»ck, iiuon. i

JOHN MACDONALD,

w32:4

bavure.

Sberifl '* Olfiec. Gaudenob, 
iiSrd Jan., IMiU.

she,j,II 4 li.

wlt
;to VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS !TnRnl„6nt A pf nf 10^4
ihrw are pcesliaity xa.usl'lv; llwy will iu »mr ! llib Jl I oil v i-U u Ul JLOUoti

. «lav remove ttie mu»t -ex»re «

Her Majvsty’b 97th 1C-t.

Ia ('liiilon/oii ih»* 21lth inst.. by the Re 
Mr. Macdonald. Mr. Hubert Miller, uf the : 
1'ownsKip of Goderich, ‘to Miss Elisa-e»l« j 
Macdouga !, of Stanley.

Obituary.

w»lu;i«l luairneiu e. ami 
lew Vax « will, al ell limv.. in-J.
HrXiUniv < I Ilic Vulif. gr.ltilr Pi,IVI,ICC of C«iUu l. 

i>i«|iawk ami elvariiess. n.r uhn k i 
lari) Uaud 1«> luu.iy I'lultseivna: I ,

! iluiun and
Pn.priitur. ilucl.telvr, N. Y 

Vi tee Zû venu pur U»x.
V'.tti'ièU ai.d Vat,lie y^akir.
\ i* al et» anil Puhliv Sntnkt-r»

! X aealtats uud Public fr^ieakc.*

United Coiilitii * «4^

InvaluaMe lo rrmoxe 
liivalnahlr lo n-ii.uvy 
Livaîuuùie lv remote

Li, 1 III the Vulilitj
>1 > tho Ui.Hvd Ci 
Be.. ; lluiou ui.d 1
John J/ icleant <

to.

I,|'1IE undersigned has filed a consent >y’i"t 
wiiine 'r „ ciedit«.islo his discharge, an J on Vi ids;,

irîiiîïïtrZaL'î ï'aSîI i' the oMi day «•! March iwxt hu wi.l kui%

TAKE NOTICE
j TUAT u MeetipT of" the Municinnl Electors 

» ; * el the Muiiicip-tlnt o( the Towitshiri ‘ol 
; Aslifivld. will be held at Finlay*» School

At Gndvrieh. on Monday. .Tun 29. li*66, , ^
by the Rev. L. L. E.wood. Rural Dean of,1 trva*»-4-,e |*>xwrami mflrxibiniv . i tin.- v«.a««. ar.ifij* 1 Pi mi.ice of Canada. ) lit the County Court or • . , r ,, , •. , .... , i

-- 1 ,/ • , j Aalificlu, will be twld ut sinlay
Biu'el ' tious.', No. 9, on Monday the 2bib of Ftl- 

jruaiy i. xt. at the hour ut tvu o’clock in lire 
Iu tiic mutter of John .n tc.uui, vj Tecs-, lurunno.i, for the taking of a poll, to decide 

Wd/ti-, tilt liidulccht,. * aaeihvi •«• uut l»_x -La»» Nu. 1, *3ù.<. p.tajvd
| in teiins of the Temperance Act of-lSfil, be 
reicalod.

| JOHN COOKE,

tin- Jod.'i: ul' the said t'uUll luf is eu.»fiiU*a-

Iluarwni'ss an»l Pore Tlmwi j JOHN M AtLlaW.
"H.-arevnesiiaiiU P»»re t^Imwi ; by bi* nttuiu-x ltd l item, W.F. FINDLAY.

Dnd uf Consumption, at the residence of. _ , ti.iarsuiw»*and bu«e Ib.uat * ir..„ : . ,.. î - ' Htiiî
Ih L.»eeii, Lxeter. Mr. David Moutgomeiy, AlM,;iver,rMri|t.w,lllheVu.cr. I _______ _________________
la tho 26th year of bis age. 1 Ami gîte eicarut*» to iL« V«.««te,

"!
Township Clerk. 

65. wl

wb. j

AoLCcid, Jou. 30, lo65.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

System, ptoting bis po ut by the duties of
"led "Teachers as specified in the S» h ml Act, and 

a'so the superiority of its design by the simi
larity it bus to the universal law in nature, 
musing all bodies to converge to a centre- — 

wus followed by Mr. Peter McDui. l 
whe KJrt rayed in a very graphic and e!oq n 
Winn r tbe as[»ect and resources of our h«- 
life i Canada. Upon the whole the copper colot ed gaouehls, huddled close to-
vxu* a complet»1 success, notwiiLelaudin_' i • get her in a mete cleft uf subvraueari rock,
uhte ire of some of tho speakers expt 
thcii places being agreeably supplied ' 1 
fhanttug music from the Exeter choir.

U. L

^y-During the Pike’s Peak excitement, a 
party of young men passed through a small 
town in Missouri. They were in a fish wa •• 
and had chalked in huge, letters on the .
ltw»l« FlU'.l'B>, or Ru.» r X Li. di. „ ùifle LeL-ht- a w.ud
ia*r .er*“^ ^ÿer*ltler!^r,ee"‘i>‘ill,l|,kea„Jlbin, ll»u. beard uu .bo aprer

ground, iu the fre-e air of beaveu—u sound so, 
sublvnely mournful aud still so ghostly and

itu a flame burniug ou uur beads, and datk- 
less •enveloping our limlw, hv muât ccr*

• :nly have imagined, without any vToleut, 
vetcb of fancy, that he was looking downj 
on a conclave ofguonres.' After listening 

» fwv-minutes a distant and unearthly sound 
faintly uodiabUs—a long, low, mys 

i . ..us moaniug that never changée, that is 
lull iu the cur as well as heard by it, a souno 
if might proceed from incalculable dialnmc

not so much as when, in the succeeding 
autumn, the identical party returned with 
a wobvgone appearance, and the following 
letters chalked in place of their former exult 
ant burnt—‘Busted by thunder !‘

An Irish ininuction.

Over near Omega, in Nevada County, 
California, two Irishmen had an hydraulic 
claim, which was paying them nearly half 
an ounce per day to the man. Like nearly 
all such claims, there was a dispute about the 
tide. Another Company in thu neighbor
hood claimed the groimd, aud for three days 
Lad been_ threatening the two sons, of Erin 
*ithan injunction. XVhat manmr of thing 
this injunction might be, sorely perplexed 
the Uibcrians. They made up their minds, 
however, that it was something very terrible. 
About this rime it happened that a party of 
aurveyois passed that way. railing the line of 
u uew water ditch They arrix^djust above 
the claim owned by the Irishmen, at noon, 
oed they left their theodolite standing, and 
went up into the town to get dinner. The 
Irishmen were away at dinner when tho sur» 
xvying party stopped opposite their claim.
having dispatched their beaus and bacoi% stand uprightly in the position we cow oe-
got back before the surveyors returned. 
Tbe first thing thev saw on reachin;

4 By the eeven churches it is!” yells Mike, 
kt this une grabbed a pick ana the other *.b.r, .a n^iv ^T.W OuoSSUu, 

7 “ l?lee l,*wbld P**"- ”7"*
xfcrWmrWffiJljisnmir >u

rung oo. leg ol ike inauwnt ufu uk<

over the bank, skeeiiog.

impressive when listened to in the subterran- 
noun-recesses of the earth, that we continue 
instinctively to hold our utucu a* i! enchanted 
by it, aud think not of communicating to each 
other the strange awe aud astonishment which 
it bus inspired m ua from the very first. v-jM. 
last the miner speaks again, and tells us that 
what we liear is tlie sqùnd of the âurf lushing 
the rocks a-hundred and twenty feet above ua, 
aud of the waves that are breaking ou foe 
beech beyoyd. The tide is now at the flow, 
and the sea is in ho extraordinary state of 
agitation, so the sound is low and distant just 
at this period. But when storms ure ut their 
height, when the ocean hurl*.mountain after 
mountain of water on the cliff* then the noise 
is terrific;, the roaring heard down-here in the 
mine id so inexpressibly fierce and awful that 
tho boldest men at work, ate afraid to con 
tuiue their labour ; all ascend to the surface 
to breathe tho upper air, 4m; stand on the 
firm earth, dreadiug—-though no catastrophe 
has ever happened yet—that the sea will 
break iu upon them if they remain iu the 
cavcru below. Hearing this, we get up to 
look at th« rock about us. VV'e arc able to

eupy ; and flaring our candles hither and
The firafc thing they saw on "reaching their thifoer in the darkness, can see "the bright, 
dame was ike theodolite—a Urge and costly pure copper streaming theough the gallery in 
instrument, standing there as though keepiug *’ * . *
geard over the daim.

“Pat !” cries one, *4whet divilish thing i» 
ihat standing there on its tàree legs ? '•

“Hewiy Motbqr! What diviheh machine 
is itr* echoed Mike.

“Bv the powers,” says pat,” “I wonder 
now tr it isn’t the bloody injunction that 
them thieving Welch boys have been swear 
iog they'd put on the claim 7"

every direction. Lumps ot ooze, ol the most 
lusterious green color, travelled by natural 
uet-work of thin, red veins of iron, appear 
here and there in Urge irregular patches,over 
which water is cripping slowely and mcessant 
ly in eSrtain places. This is salt water pre 
coUting through inviaable crannies in the 
rock. On stormy days it epnrti out furiously 
id thin continuous streams. Just over our 
beads we observed à wooden, plug, of the 
thickness of a man's leg; there Is a hole there, 
and that plug ie all we bare to keep out the 
sea. Immense wealth of metal is contained 
in tbe roofs of ibis gallery throughout its en
tire length; bet it will always remain un touch 
ed ; the miners dare aot take, for it ie apart 
lead a great part) of tbe reek, wbteb is theii 
only protection against tbe see, and which bam 
so Ur worked away here that its thickness k

figure ! How delightful to know thatthou^h 
her untiring charity the roil hu* long Lwt 
mure than half in tvrrois. and to consider i 
tbit, cuise though it may be to all besides, it 
has most surely proved a blessing to her ?

Anecdote of Lord Palmerston.
Iu 1859 the editor of the Mexican Times 

was in England,and he now relates in Mexico 
the following ii.cidwwts : —

” Driving lapidiv ou the S:rand, we met a 
man walking vet? briskly, whom we took • to 
be our friend Prescott, the aforesaid sugar 
broker. Passing our r.rm over tbe reins we 
stopped the hansom, Icajicd out and immedi
ately overtook him.

Walking side by side with him for some 
distance, and having eyed him very closely we 
were sure we had our man ; so, turning sharp
ly around, >e slapped hint heavily upon tbe 
shoulder aud said :

*• How are you, old fellow! You don't 
know me, do you ?'•

Tlie geDtlemati gave me a freezing stare, 
a:.»l said :

*• No, sir, I don’t know von."
HX e gave him another .luiriiliar slap, and

“ Why, is it possible you have forgotten 
me ? Have you never been to Baton Rouge 7 
Don’t you know Dan Hickey? Don’t you 
recollect uur ball» al„Burie'o L ihding ? Look 
at one well. Don't yojjr know A------- ”

With great sang froid he replied at once :
‘‘No, sir, 1 have never been to Baton 

Rouge ; 1 don’t know Dan Hickey ; I don’t 
know anything about; the balls of Burle’s 
L Hiding ;,1 hàvc locrkcd at you well—I 
don't luit)w A——"’

" Now this was to us a stunner. We drew 
back, and thinking he might possibly be u 
brother to our su-ur man, we said :

“ i>ir. be kind dqough to tell me your 
uatne ?”

He said quietly ; «* my name is Palmer
ston.”

“ What, Lord Palmerston ?"
“Tho same.”
We took off our hat and said ;—•< Mv lord, 

pardon me lor this rudeness. I ûm uu 
American, travelling tor information and 
pleasure, and took you for one ot your 
countrymen, aqj old friend of mine."

We ahall never forget the quizzical smile 
tha» played upon his open, manly features 
when he replied :

“ No matter ; mistakes will happen.”
A little conversation passed, in which he 

was kind enough to euvu* us to call aud sec 
him."

Deceased was a native of Ireland. At an;

i'HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, 
tith cun., E. D.Alviboitie. This farm L

Tb., .vii.v. hi i.n ; Issclvcct Art ol 1881 ar.d Acîniisivii!-'.
Tht v r«-l»ive m ivii mn uir.. 1

«rlT»i,-ek.mi-ml.J to UU counlrr j 1.ow^v^i^.,||] ''b.»« 0* U'1-j m;IE „ejrt0„ „f ibe «c doMU I ... . , , . „ .

though depend.-ul un Lis own resources he | «'"ur11'* ^«hU. and *11 Jiki.»u jX ,dto meet ut the oîüuti Me- ; w,l‘utt ^4 11,1 v* ulUodertch, there is <« tj sere*
had procured a good classical edueation and ; . ril..6, „M<1" L<ut^ I,» ;V/!:..y ,.,U. Co. Huron, on : «-•In.red.mid u l -ume house am! barn.

Ut the • "he»i amt 1-unK». ! Tnusfi iV tin- 13lli tar o! l'uhiuaiv. ÀSUU. ut - **“ ‘ : *"• ”' ‘ . . « » * •• -Ur iauVUs!..«.Lti,.^ivlwiil UiVk;;utk, U IUIU fur ,u,oi liuui u to. 4 years cliu;*d, and has nevvr beer.  ̂ 4**ti wVlue,,,<;
i UvU-»i.i< *iatera«uU uf Lis affa.is and ,.f, pl-uglred, thn.v ure a,su u young »,uhard U j r ” u"‘ ,

asaig-wv 10 Whum hu uay make : Ivdut-w «4 the U»t usso.twral ut truib. ; Brau.fotd, » ISM.

I T HE Undersigned would _ 
j A <ur«n tire farmers ot Huron u 
Isird Ihv r.uUiu gwwi^lUrat he has eirtori!

iuiuntad the above business : or triri-1

At hie «IS stand St. Dnrld strett,
.ul L.vim ai.* eu b*„a en ,

! meut uf the best uiate#iri be is VWWw**

I execute all order* in his line iu a-Way nûwlf 
cumiot full to give *iiXj%ft|<$ioti. . .. ™ 1

Having hud great experience in .%'s 
, business, and all work in his shop being don*' 
under trie peisui al superinleitdeuce, he cau | 
warrant ever? article made by him to lfo nfk- 
tlie best qsality, while his terms will be fo4L4-r 
ve»y tvahouub.c, . * v i ' u

Farmers give him a eall ! »
ami suit lor youraelvu*. '«-f

N. B.—liman shoeing and jobbing of - all ;
kinds sliieily ntu-iidrd 10. - ,• - ' #/

LEWIS ELLIOTT. ^
UuUrii.h, Lice., ïTlb, 1Ï65.

-7— ---------------- .". - a .

HOTIOE.* ,M
TS hereby given that upplrèatloe will W :
A made at tbe next *us*i-m of Put iiawÉnie 1 
f r«n Art u»-enubio the Buffalo and Bale- 

Uuvun It. il a ay Vumjisag to cepimlwe il** 
arie.ts uf interesi duo by them, by 2- : -had emburked iu the study of the Medical :

Profession, when stricken down bv the hand ‘ a|| l‘ruczi«i«.
r v T, ... i susdit all I mierrwn;.-

of disease. Had l.rs I.fe been prolonged, lus [ t o!d l.y all Lru^jUu,
energy, iierseverancc and integrity of purpose 
could dot fail to have placed hitn high in the 
.auks of that profession ; but an All wise 
Providence has' cut short bis career on the 
7th of January. He expired while breathing 
forth players-and praises to Him ‘‘who hath 
redeemed us by his blood.” Hereby let 
me die the death of the righteous aud let my 
latter end be us his.”

! '«ewshares or'orirt-reke ihr refni, and

At 25 cet.ii» a U.x 
Ai 2.V l'eut» « Im.x 
At '2u cea.r a U->*

a guvd w
_____ __  _ „ thial WU

Northrup «L Lyman. Newcastle, Gcueral ! 1st,«lay 01DvtcmUei'. IsiiS.
Agents for the Canadas. ■ . j RUB EUT 1IANXAH.

n. u»fcigiitnfiit under the above Avt, 
D'iiuiv.k-l at heafiy ih, Co. Hu.ou,

» am pump. lu _ tun.*.

PATRICE CARRuL. 
Culborae. Nov. 30, lv6.'«. w451ui

I___
ew 28 2m *

£5- lMI.1.11 Uod. n.1. Iiv Parker k CaUla au* F Jor- S. G. McCAL’GIIE Y, 
fov; \ c:: • "•TC»M -J*. IWmu. ~«. n».6er- I So.ieitor l-.r lu-oheiH.
ville; I. ri»knnl. l.x»v«r; J.H. t -ui.be. Lll'itiiri; K. 
llivluwiu -Staivnli. nui all UicUivuic dcûiei*. ]w3Soim I

wl 2w

»5tr6.
At G^adswood, Township of MeKillop, 00 

tlie 16th iust.. Archibald D.ckson, Esq., aged 
78 years!

THE MARKETS.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
MUS h|") T) Y 1 
Bru- c. / L> Fie 
: S of lit

SI It A YEill.om the premise* uf the sul - • 
soi ibe r, io’3J, "37U;„, Wawanosb, j

about the liiiddie ofvuuc îa»t, 'fvo red steci*; 3NOTIC2.
I IS HEREBY’ given that appliraibn will he

u, out 1 madu V> >fi»: next tienkion of i>arii..tuént jot
id.tig two year* uid.

_______ C..IU0 into the premises of the sr me
I'niteil Conn-iea TDY v.ri.ie of a writ ol ! Xbe last ul Uc'l., two eteors, one red and the îogui'w'Dg an l,e >uiiinm.g uu Ujrec-
iluron and Brrne. [. D Fieri Pavnia i»su.*J 01,1 ; other grey, ttp;*.euliy liatng t*o xiar. old. holwo„u Uic Grand Tiunk R-.i uuv
c-irsi coL^ïL^YiSirïïî‘ ,ro'e"r'i‘--rs‘f -'.w.-4 ,Uu ^
Bruce, ami t»> me dire.-u.-J axami the lands ai.d '1 *l \V\» ^ PimWV ■ Uke llu "uu ILulway Lomnaiiv, bearing date
tenemeui* «>1 J.drn M»»r*ian at the suit .loret-U ! ... , . ... , . . ' «-teuvitx. i;.q sevenvh dav of July, IdGl und luv ufUti'

V» uxaiios’i, Jan. u j, IduU. wl-3-

; ; ->.■ ; 1.
TR XY IIEÎFKH.—€fenw« into the premi

se* of im subscriber» Mailitii.thiîît, 
about middle of D 'Ceuiber la«l, a red undh 
whttu heifer, one )ear vhf, The owner Wlii 
I'leu*e prove properly, pay charge*, kud fukri1 
Let a a at. t J

THOS. GILDLliS.
..îuit’.dujxillu. Jan. lath, Idfiu. w£I 3i

Moheiucu, Jan. 30, I8GG.
Dissolution.

, t:.o seveiv.h 
; purposes.

Brantford, January 3th, 1366.

Sprittg vVkeat,................V. . 1:00 <$
(‘V

0.00
Fall do ..............*............ tl:27 1:27
Oats,......................................... . 0:20 ('4 0:23
Flour .................................... 5:00 % 5: CO

. 0:40 0:45
Teas.......................................... . 0:374 > 0:40
Sheep....................................... . 4:00 (a, 5:00
Pork........................................ .6:50 t«; 0:00
Beef............................................ . 5:00 5:50
IVdes (green)..................... . 5:00 yt <HiO
buter....................................... . 0:15 vn 0:1*
Potatoes................................ 0:20 (ui 0.25
XX ood.................. .. .................... . 1:75 (ai 2:25
Imv, new ^ ton................ . 7:00 (ai H:00
Turkics.......................... 0:60 w 0:871

A «-h «on, t bnvr «riird nail taken in Cxerutiai. j 
ail the rifc'ht title uiiil mlere*t ut tli*- said i!t!lt;mlaiit i 

j in and to lot number sixteen in the l went nth ,1 
Ivooccseirn of the •uwnriup uf tiluphcn tu ira1
I e-mnt> of Huron; whivli lands and tenements I; 1 w I »«■
1 »ha!l offer tor *nle at mv offn «• in die C.>nrt House ! •flHL 1 u. tiu.rsl.ip uf Ltwii;-'TIuH^tt A ^ i. • . »i.u orviuNea of the suLacribei 
ie tbelvwa ol tiodericli, on Tuesday the twenty- I » lutch, e is hereby di«u!ved. m Hutton ! 6 u.drorlujnsbi - of Tuckersmith about
K.urtn day ut April uexL hi the hour vftwelve 01 aiui KilvLie luxe foil '1 he business will hu . , ",’ .I tic vIihL , tioon? au a. icuie i.uve isii, inc uustness win uu the 1*1 ot Uvto'uer l«*l. u Sue.- coum.g two

JU1IX MA< Dt>v AL'>. earned on bv tuO i.nder*i/ned ns foirmwlv. j n 0|j| tl|ld tt whUu Heifer vising two >.»
hheiifl II.«k U. J r«LJLR.«.*k >v.«El.L, 1 vld, both nré qeurly all whit-1, with a little

•putv Bhcril. January 1 », liGu,______  wM S._o , rei reunj x\n allJ ht.ck. The owner is

gTUAY bTEKR AND HEIFER.—Came

Bv S. PoLt.nca, Deputy 
Sheryl’s Oitiiw, tiodericli, ( 

«ffieth Jun’y., le«6. t

Xon aestritsrmrnts.

The Allanllc l'|blc.

I» i. cerUin tb.l an nflyrt will be mail, in 
Ibe «ninnitr lu complete the Atiaalio cable. 
Tbe aecrcterjr of the Telegraph Cable Com 
pan, baa milieu a letter lolhc London Times, 
which ie-lull uf eneounsgement anil hope. 
Tbe arnitgementa, as to ibe uew cable are 
complete ; lateral hundred mil* ot 'be coie 
or the ipteror portion of the cable, are finish
ed ; and the Great Baalarn steamship is char
ter*! lo go lo see ia June, for tbe Utuble 
purpose of luying aa entirely new cable, and 
ot rwhiag the broken end ef 1.100 miles of 
able laid last year, so as to splice additional

Toil lands in enkiskillex.
EnDHUS will he deceived until SATVlt- 

DAY, the TWENTY-FOuttTU FEU 
RUAUY next, by this Department, either 
for Leasing by payment ol s Bonus in addit
ion to a Royalty iu money equal to one- 
tenth of the products of Well* io be sunk, 
or for the absolute purchase payable m cash 
ou issue of Patent, of tbe undermentioned

*s B 1, S w 1, N El X W l of Lot 8.
9th, Concession.

S F. I 8 W l N E l and N W \ of Lot 
10, 6th Concession.

S E l, and S XV l ol Lot 8, 10th Conces
sion ; S E \ and S W I of Lot 9, 10th Con- 

wion.
bach parcel of land contains 50 Acres, 

and lies in the immediate vicinity of Oil 
workings.

(Signed,) W. SPRAGUE,
D. fi. L A.

Indian Department,
IHuwa, 25th January, 1866.

awtirnd.

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce, 

i a e e .
JANUARY.

Bayfield.......................   22nd'.
Clinton...............................................23rd.
Harpurhey......................................   25th.
Exeter . /......................................... 30th.

FEBRUARY,
Dungannon............................  2nd.
Goderich.......................................... 3th,
XXroxeter........................................ 16th,
Uiversdale ... .....................  22d.
Walkunon............... .. .......................24th,
Paisley..................................
Southampton..................

January 2nd, 1866.

! red roun
requested tu pro vu ptojimiy pay eiiargvs u.d 
take them awuy.

JAMES KILPATMCK.
TAKE NOTICE.—I ketebtr furbid an, | Htb, lutd. _ ï’t.îl
x (wriort indebted to thi-Aove wnta to 'siiERlFl’,S SALE OF LANDS
pay any Lo«.z ueevuni* or notes of hard'

To All Indebted ts tt. A G. I’. 

Stewart, taselvcais.
EhoriR' a Sale ci Lands. -

ifnUrd Conr.twaol J13Y vnttip ftf a- Wn| »»r 
ilu.vn uni! Bruce, > JL> eitriFwia*WL 

To Xi if : > of Uer Majesty4» t-vuiay
cmirl ui'ilie l.’nlted < vunl'it » uf Huiva and 1't.Myi

»./ - a ------- - -, ----------- nod to III* Hi recit'd affamât He lands and iriie
gteeu lur tolue «weed l.uto sueh estatr L’niledConotiwet ) 13Y v,n.„ ,.f a W,„ *jn;«,u*>>be, .ks.n.1*.M Um WM» 
a-any note given or h.iok account Bf-ltlvd ,, |Wi tfnjlV| ( |i Fieri Fe-ia« iasmti i*n u ; w;^verthaial Jw*ua»J. Lvaoa. l orei

D-veuiber, 1865. ll Town: Sol’ Ifor MajealyN County rei/ed ai.d l. Leu ia «xvoalk*i ell the ugpl,Jijfo
■ . '. ;_■ __ ... .01' ... ...I I..I.I.S, .léùu law» SW^ OB* ts ■-•••

^AME into tbe premise* < f Tho*. Hodden, 
'/ lut 11. cou. 4. .SifvLdii, svuivtime in 
Ifooeiiilw, two suc k, two yeura wff, ctnr ted 
tbe uth -r.redand aàiiâo. The owner is ly 
qucf.cil to puv charge.» and tale litem aSu*. * 

1C. PRVVTY, v
Tjunship Vfotk, 8tevhou,^ 

Deudu, p-o-
St«pU>u, 15 January, 1866. wA2 -it rj

Money to Lend, ;
ON Real Instate, at 8 per cent and u;»waide.

Charge* reasoiiahlw. Af.plv ro
SHiCLAIR A XVALXffiffi,

-v Goderich, l«lb January, 1866. w52 3m

. 26th.-
. 23lb.

w49

any note giv
airnse the sixth day of _______ _______ __
■hall require to Imi t aid again to me according i Court ufth»- United t-uiintivs «d Uuroii and Urm-v
to the piovisiena of lh» Insolvent Act. ! a»d to »“» Uire«ie4 acamsi the lumls and tcue-

i TIIIM<OV I menu of Jr I'll VvHnde and >amuvl Walhive, at
r.a ■ , ■ . ibe *uit of XViK.aa. Campbell, 1 bave se.zed andO!hcii-l assignee fvr said estate. | UlKeil Kxevutiuu ull the ngbt tule and interest 

Goderich Jail. 18th, 1866. sw4! 3w ul uH, sJ„j deiendam* ui and tu louiuaiber two in
-------- — ----_ —-,-------------------- ! the fourth coneua-ion uf the loWMbm of TeoliWl»

1 11 J i Siuilh, Huron Road, and count/ o| Hu^ n; wbivb
• * j lands aud ttiibtuu'nU I eaali oiler lur sale al mv

, ... , ... vifiteiu lb# Court Rouatim tbe U»wn elUudeneb,
HEREBY forbid any person from credit- - w|| Xueefoy lb# Fire» dav oi .May m.*, at the 
mg any of my family or any other prison [ hou.- vi t *V.ye vf the elo* k, noon, 

whatever without my written older, onj. JOHN MACDONA1J),
my account, aa I wiU not be responsible! ShertJU. JB.
therofpr, from this date. , • f By S, P.»»oek, bcputySheriff.

J. ROSS, Shoemakër. ! Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

mid vilt-ivsl «»* 1h«» saiti d-ieuJant iu I_____ ____
Nun.Ur treveu in tbe sitlfi i'«i#vv»riuu ol tW* 
township ul t.rev. ill the cuuiUy'ol Uuiu* »uu-., 
tmiin.K on bmuired uvea; wLivh UmU wu«l 
teuoutvnta 1 sbali ulfor fur oale Hi# luyodwy ru 
iht-U.um Hi'iiMf ia ibe town of Uud«-ii«b «.it- 
Tuexfoy the iwenty-futuih day of April next oi 
Ibe hvur.ul twelve «>f the ebvl. ttuoa.

JOHN MAC‘i>«>^AI.D.
ywÜWA'ia

By S Polfovk. Deputy fflasilk :
Sliei ift*r U ii a a , i iu»l c«(TlHl r VHI«X','1WC|

ltitfi Jan-, lbtiti

Goderich, Jar». 12tb,. 1866. w5l-3th 22od January. 1866 •»42

As eutered in my oflice.in my ol
eJAN. LIZA Its.

Clerk uf the Peace, 1 ‘ 
/Huron A Bruce,

TCTOTICE.— Came into the enclesur* ol the 
Ay subscriber, lot 7, coo. b, township of 
MeKillop, about the middle of Xov. last, * 
steer rising 2 year» aud a heifer rising 3 
years, both spotted red and white. Tbe 
owner ia requested to prove property, par 
charges and take them away.

MARTIN EBERL1NG.
Mclullon, Jan. 23rd, 1866. 52 ol

Farm for Sale.
A SMALL farm of excellent laud nicely 

situate, facing thu River Mailtand, and 
within 3 miles of the flourishing Village oi 

XX’i gbam, being the south half of Lot. No. 
14, on the ninth con. of the Township ofi 
Turn »erry. containing 40 acres, 23 acres' 
chipped, f6 acres of which the stumps will 
come out Will be sold cheap fotxash.

For lurUier particulars apply to
JOHN XV. BOXVMAN. 

General Agent, Winghem. 
Jan. 20, 1966. *52 am

STRAYED STEER.

PI ÀMiD TUE42KO.

MR. Z H EM I’ll i L1 ». agent fee A. L 
Nordhieinw, will teioaio vi i

a few days. Alt orders left ut Dar^Vr
will be si tended to. *»-*» " ------ -*-1

fWddfth
UlÇUrti. 1 , , ., Wl-l uo BIlVlHIC'l w,. Viyi

f'AMB into,bo prernis». til the Bob..nber Sfdod.vi».

Lita'c-stiiLris
INSOLVENT ACT 1861.:

*,,7‘ XVM. MoDOVO ALL, Ie lb. retit.r of K.4w, SlHUt
Lot 11, 3rd ooo., IVu.rMu.^. «5 

Jao. 15th, 1864. *41 3.«

T OR I’.—On Sunday evening, 28thinst., a 
•M Wkits yydorms. Ary peiaou .fludiiu 
thu same will please leave it at Hale's Bak
er;# — tiW’14

K. Stewart. Insolvent».,
■HE uud»ntw4lW tiw !
| if»» in tM. testliT, .

to be filed eilbio two mr - 
Deted 4» Cuu.rivi, iu ,

t»i. 6th l»J «
sW.lj


